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R, fT. TUllKAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1870.

Fraacc Germany.

It is gratifying to know and an
nounce the ceneral sympathy of
Americans for Prussia. Especially is

this 'tlie case with the Republican
press and party of the nation. Ante-deluvla- ns

are disposed to go back to

the days of Lafayette, and instance
his efforts in our behalf in the days
of the. --Revolution. The American
people appreciate the etlbrts of that
great man, and reverence his memo-

ry. ButJ'rancein those days is not

France no ys. The presen t N
poleon is.not the Lafayette of the
revolutionary days. Americans can-notsoso- on

forgettheinlerferenccofthe
French Emperor, and bis attempts to
establish himself upon American soil

during onr late struggle. Nor will
they everibrget the noble stand taken
and sacrifices made by the Germans
of this country in our behalf during
that same struggle. Democratic papers
may Bay what' they please In vindlca- -

f France, the sympathies of the
American people, aiid especianyns-befor- e

said, of the great liberty loving
Republican party, are with Prussia
and the Germans.

The German element and friends
in .this State are already organizing to
furnish aid. In Omaha we are in-

formed a plan is on foot to raise $100,-00- 0

in shape of material aid. In that
city Germans are severing their con-

nection with the Democratic party,
because of the sympathy expressed in
belialf of France by the Democratic
press of that city. One of whom, we
are informed, declared his indent

with the Republicans, and im-

mediately subscribed the sum of one
thousand dollars to the German fund.

The liberal and progressive ideas of
Prussia and throughout Germany, are
represented by the substantial class
of citizens she furnishes our popula- -

tion.

Conatr Conrt
Was in session last Monday ; a full

Board present. Road business was
all that was transacted.

Julius Gilbert was appointed a com-

missioner to view and locate ji road
from the head of Main street to the
county road.

Also, to view and locate a change in
the Brownvi lie and Tccumseh road
at the Big Muddy.

J. Q. A. Smith was appointed a
commissioner to view and locate a
change in a Icounty road at or near
Fisher's, in Glen Rock precinct, west
of the Nemaha.

Bands at the State Fair.
The Board, of Managers of the State

Board of Agriculture offera premium
of $100 for the best Band of Music,
under the following regulations :

1st. Tile Band competihginustnot
have over, twelve, jior less than seven
instruments.

2nd. Not less than eight, nor more
than, ten pieces to be played on the
triaL

3rd. Bands- - to compete must have
been orgauized previous to August 1,
1870.

4th. Tire competing trial will take
place at some hour on the third day
of the Fair.

5th. Bands desiring to compete
must give notice to the Secretary or
President of the Board at least two

eeks before, ths first day of the Fair,
September 20th.

6th. Bands competing must hold
themselves fri readiness to play tit any
time during the Fair, on call of the
proper officer.

7th. The awarding committee will'
be appointed' on the 1st day of the
Fjalr, and will consist of practical mu--

R. W. FURNAS, Prest.
-- ""D. H. Wheeler, Secy.

'We are authorized to j that the
reference of the Democrat of Tuesdaj'
lwfcto Col. Majors, is considered en-
tirely gratuitous, uncalled for.nnd
unbecoming.

We will add, that the editor of the
Democrat need give himself no trouble
or uneasiness- - &s to the affairs of the
Republican party in this county. He
has already rendered himself redicu-tousl- n

the exercise of his character-
istic meddling with otherpeople's bu-

siness, and-especiall- y in boasting that
hehas "rings in thc noses" of a suffi-
cient numberf the members of the
Republican party to enable him to
dictate terms at conventions and ele-

ctions.

Tie Omaka Daily Tribune.
--We are in receipt of a new daily

paper .hailing from Omaha, in this
Stete' bearing the above name. It is
an evening paper, published by the
"Tribune Printing Company," Edi-
tor's name not given. The political
complexion of the Tri&tmeis Repub-
lican. The paper thus far, is exceed-
ingly well gotten up in all respects ;
the evincing experience
and ability. We like the size and
typographical arrangement better
thanany daily in the State. Our best
wishes for success.

i vStill Aaetker JTew Paper.
The Dakota City Mail, No. 1, Vol.

1, is before us, 'hailing from Dakota
City, McDonagh & O'Sullivan,
publishers, F. M. McDonagh, editor.
The Mail is Republican in politics,
ably edited, and a first rate paper in
alLrespects. The editor claims to be
RHewaspirant of newspaper honors,
and hence the mistake for over a two
.columns salutatory. Mc. will learn
by experience. Success to the MaiU
--.i .

Will our Hotel and Boarding House
keepers permit us to remind them
ihut the fear is they will not be able
to ftconmodate the immense crowd
that "Will be in attendance at the
coming State Fair, to bo held at this
lace in September next. Those
from a distance, however, who con-
template --visiting the Fair, need have
noears as to being comfortably pro--
viueuior. xue "latch siring vnU be
out" atvery door In the city.

Jfcw Church at Peru.
The corner stone for the new Meth-- j

odist E. Church, in Peru, was laid on
Saturday last, at lQVclock. Presidin
Elder Lemon dmwati.ng, assisted
by Revs. Martin jSritcliard --and'
Johnson. The imposlngcererrionies,
prescribed by eIethodistDiscipline
were observPJn "iSying" the stone.
Elder Leraondeliyered the address,
which was pronSibced by all to be

most excellent anS. appropriate. The
building is to be" frame; size,
34x00, and tojpost when finished, not
lessthat $300. Thi's kt a creditable
undertaking foTouP'neighbors, and
is another evidence of theibusiness

, A " t i ?.. r
iiu Kin erpnse oi wie wwu.

BrowHilleJScJwols.
The Board of Directors of the

Brownviilc School, have made the
following selection of teachers for the
coming year: i

Prof. Rich, Principal. '
Miss Pauline.E. Davidson.

" Decie Johnson.
Lillie McNaughton.

" Emma-Hales- . - ;

" Anna'Alcott.
TJjc-tw- o last named are new teach

ers, out come mosi nigniy recom
mended.

Railroad Vote la Johnson County"
AV'e learn from tho Hon. G. W. Fair-broth- er,

who is now in our city, that
the vote in Johnson county on the
question of donatTng.$ip0,000 to aid in
the construction qf the B. Ft. K. &P.
R. R., resulted in favor pf the propo-
sition by a majority of over one hun-
dred. The result ,of,this vote speaks
well for the enterprize'and determin-
ation of the good people jif Johnson.

Malt Miller, for the murder or a
Mr. Dunn, in Dixon county in this
State, was hungat Ponea, by the peo-

ple of that "'place,' on "Saturday the
23d, "withoUtHhe benefit of Judge or
Jury.'' Miller made a public confes
sion of his. crime showing it to be
one ojtt'he.most) cold blooded, coward-
ly murders, ever known. Notwith-
standing alitbis, e are free to say
thakii6ur opinion, such a course en-dang- ers

most seriously the institutions
of our land. - "Law and order,"
should be the? watchword. The Cov-

ington ITcivs says the people were
afraid ofthe pardoning power.

mi m--

Let us call the attention of our
readers to a qct .that perhaps they
have not thought off viz : That the
Omaha daily papers contain as full
and complete. telegnTph .reports as any
of the dailies in the largo Eastern
Cities, and are received here three to
four hours earlier than St. Joseph,
St. Tjouis, or an.Vj other paper out of
the State.

The Surveying' corps of the B. Ft.
K. & P. R. R.j having completed Ihe
surveyJoBeatUehaye returned to
to this city? and are now engaged in
office Tjprk, ,preparatory to letting
contracts; --We, are pleased to

information of Col. Wql-co- tt

and Capt. Bedford, that the line'
from BrownvIIIe to Beatrice is much
better than expected.

We werepleased to welcome to our
sanctum this weel, Hon. Q: W. Fair-brothe- r,

editorof tlieTecumseh Chief-
tain. Jle is welcome, toour city.

- m m . : ;

The Pawnee Tribune is still suffer
ing from his late attack of Senator
Tipton "on the brain." We regret to
announce thatlhereare no hopes of re-

covery. So says his family physician.
Sorry, .JJte reads, the "Senator from
Nemaha", out of' the Republican par-
ty! It is thought by some that Mr.
Tipton. AVjIl i'mnaedialely resign after
reading, the-Iaa- t effort of .the now
"pungentest paper? in. the State.

Read Capt .Polock'.s article on the
"Land-Swindle,- " on first page of to-

day's paper. Mr. Polock. understands
what lie talks about, and the article
contains faets to7which we desire to
call special attenlibn.

' m

Wiio E- - JIajoks, so well and
popularly known in this community,
has been appointed' and taken charge
of the Nebraska City office Internal
Revenue, formerly held by Dr. Ren- -
ner.

i

The communication of our Peru
correspondent giving a detailed and
interesting, account of the laying of
the corner stone of the M. E. Church,
was received last evening just as we
were goitig to'press. It will appear
next week. ,

Fred Webber. 33' Louisville. Kv..
is receiving subscribers to the "Official
Bulletin" '.of the Supreme Council of
the 33d Degree of the. Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite. Terms : $3
for twelve 'numbers! n-n- ll GOO pages.

- ''in m9 m

As Pres!dentbf 'tlflr State Board of
Agriculture, we are just in receipt of.
letters mformliig us1 that a few Cali-
fornia fruit growers intend sending a
full assortment of California fruits to
our coming State Fair for exhibition.

Sam'l Bausermau, formerly 6f this
city, now of Omaha, and who has
been seriously ill for some weeks past,
we are glad to announce is able to be
on the streets agoin.

-- ---- : .'
Two hundred and fifty Mormons

arrived at Omahaon-Monda- y last, on
their --way to "Salt Lakb.

a
It is highly luferesRhg and encour-

aging to witness' the interest the
Democratic pVs of this State take in
the welfare o'f the- Republican party.
To "run things," was always a Dem-
ocratic characteristic and as they
have no party'bf then own to "run,"
they propose to assist itV'funi, -- on
the Republican party .-- T

:--
We are indebte'&'to soinqoinkuown

friends for copie3Vf large s'izedpam-phl- et

volumes "AUabout California,"
and the "Third Annual Meport of the
Ohio Pomological and Horticultural
Society."

m mi

We are pleased to announce a visit
fron Prof. A. A. Seagraves, ofOmaha,
who has been spending a few days in
our midst, on business connected with
Educational interests.

- USBSK&13S95I f iWtoWffmiBtktaBWBsgawsa . -- stfcS-s

7 Thc Public School.
i

The Dfotrl, Board or .Brown vine
School DistrictAvas in session on Fri--

aythe29fh:nlt, 'to rdake,arrange-- i
.'. - . Z1..1for lhenext term or bchimk- -

1

i. flrdlcitpinfr hn.rhe jersons eY.ijrrr v - i JKP1
h&M& s.teachers. to-V- K? v
l Af Irk IBIn Jnlinsori. frLillje 3tc--

Naught, MIBEmraHaleSp3iliS8
Pauline E. D'ividson r'Mr. W.'Rich
having previously been employed as
Principal.

Voted that the teachers elected be
notified to meet the Board on Satur-
day the 17th day of September, at;two

o'clock p. m.f at the school houSf.for'!
examination and assignment to their
several departments.

(
.,

Voted that the next term of the
school commence Monday, the 19th
day of September next, and continue
fourteen weeks.

Voted that for the present the wages
of teachers remain as heretofore estab-
lished to-w- it: Principal, $1,500 per
year ; Assistant in High School, $60

per month; Teacher in Grammar
School, 60 per "month ; Teacher in
Intermediate, $60 per month ; Teacher
in First Primary, $50 per month;
Teacher in Second Primary, $50 per
month.

O.'B. Hkwett,
; i- - " , Dirofjtor.

A number,, ,of letters and persous
here, nnd elsewhere in the State, en-quiro'- "if

the Advertiser intends to let
its cotemporary have the advantage
of ly paper during the campaign
this fall?" Not by any means! The
Advertiser will continue to be what it
ever has been, the organ of the true
interests of the city, county and
State.

The ceremony of laying the corner
stone of the new School House in Ne-bna- ha

City, will take place on next
,Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Dr.
McGxew, County Superintendent of
(Instruction, will perform the ceremo-inie- s,

'and will deliver a suitable ad-'dress- .on

the occasion.
,. .T , S ,

i uuo veraou. a vouncr uerman citi-- r

izen"bf Nebraska City; committed su-

icide in that place last week by shoot-
ing himself through the heart, Fi-

nancial embarrassment seems to have
been the cause.

Senator Thayer, and Representative
Taffe reached their homes in Omaha
last week:

The Ruld Jicffistcr b6ast? that a copy
of that paper was deposited in the'
corner stone of the Catholic Church
in this city.- ;

The Hamburg-iDemocr- a is, the. title
of a new paper we find on our tabje,
hailing from Hamburg, Iowa;. Ful-mer.- &

Williams, publishers. It con-

tains an aubundauce --of reading mat-
ter, and its typographical appearence
is excellent. Its political complexion
being Democratic, of courset is, objec-
tionable to us. We Avlfifa'all newspa-
per men, however, financial; uccess.

htjafr l.Zt ti' tr Il.. u
.- J --y- " V'".Boys in Blue" now ,can.)9n3J3tepd

one hundred and sixtyuacres of what
is known as railroad lands, while
others can only obtain eighty acres.
Who did that? The Democratic
party? Not much!

r.
We are in receipt of a new paper

hailing from,J North Platte, in this
State the ncoln , County Advertiser:
Barton & Park, publisher: A. C. Holt
business manager. It is Republican
in Politics; well arranged; hand-
somely printed, and ably-edited-

. Suc-
cess ''to this riUw paper.

-- ' -- '. --:...- - rjl
A County AgriculturalSociety'has

recently been orgatiize&iu Jefferson
'County. ,

W -- .

We-hav- e .recently had interviews
with oiiPentire Congressional Delega-
tion relative to thewretched condition
of our mail services, on the Nebraska
side of the Missouri river. Immedi?
ate attention will be given, and .the
old arrangement by which all points
were furnished with daily mails will
be resumed.

Andrew Johnson, it is said, appear-
ed before a Democratic audience in
Tennessee, and preached from his
sterotyped text "The Constitution
and my policy," a subjectwith which
he ought, by this time, to be familiar.

Ten applications for space for stock
in ourSta'teFair, have been made from
Illinois. t f

1 By a return made to the U! S; Treas-ur- y

Department, it appears ;that the
banks of the country Thnve an excess
of $27,000,060 ,of all classes of money
more than than they had at this time
last year.

PERIODICALS.
1

We find on our table those old,and
reliable regular monthly visitors.

Old and New for August; Roberts
Bros., Boston; London, Sampson
Low, Son &"Marsfon ; $4.

Good HEAirik A journal of Phys-
ical and Mental Culture, for August.
Alex. Moore, Boston. $2.

Golden Hours. A magazine for
boys and glrlsr for August. Carlton
&Lanaban, New York ; $2.

Putxah's Monthly Magazine of
LiteratirreScience, Art, and Nation
al Interests, for August; G.P. Put-na-

& Sons,, New York:' Sampson
Low fc Co., London. $4.

Phrenological Journal and
Packard's Mqnthlyj.Jor, August: S.
R. Wells, 389 Broadway; N. Y. $3.

These Valuable periodicals are, as
usual, well freighted wUfi Interesting
and instructive reding,matter. .

The roof is-o- n the south wing of 3

the ijunatic Asylum, and the fourth j
story of the main building is nearly
up to tho joists. Contractor Ward is
making splendid time with the build-
ing.

Messrs. Silver & Son are no less er-pedlou-siy

rushing things on the State
University. The Mansard roof is be-
ing put on, und the proportions of the
building are beginning to come out,
and show the excellence and beautv
of the architect's plans. Daily State
Journal.

STot n Pawnee to be found in
Tribune.

V- -

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR.

To be feel .at Brovrnvllle, September
30, 31, 22 aad 23, 187. -- -

REDUCTIOJT OF RAIIjKOAD RATES
AX1 FAKE. .

l .

i--S

As beforelaHBounced, arrangements
hvd bben ' jKJe" with thefdifferent
railroad lines heading--

Jo thisHty, lyj
which reduced rates and fare will be
made on passage fare amKfreights'on
stoek-an- d articles intended for exhi
bition atlh comingNebraska State
'Fair, to be-4iel-

d
in-thi- s place Septem-

ber 2072I7-22--an-
d 23, next. The fol-

lowing letters, from officers having
Control of these mattersr in different
companies, haye been forwarded us
by Maj. D. H. Wheeler, Secretary of
the State Board of Agriculture:

Opkice General Fiteight Agent, ")

BUni.INOTON AND AIlSSOUHI RlVEK R. it.
buklinuton, Iuwa, Jnly 27, 1670. J

J). II. M'ifcler, q &c.Xeb. Sate. Muardvf Agri-
culture JHatttmovth, JVrfc- -

DeakSiu: In reply to yours of
the 23d inst., I would say we will take
passengers over our road, attending
the State Fair to be held at Brown-vill- e

September 20th to 23rd, at 60 per
cent, of regular rates, and on freight

stock, nierpbantiise, etc. going to
the .Fair on exhibition,, will charge
full rotoo going, the monoj; to bp re-

funded on return, upon proper certi-
ficate 'of the Secretary. .

Yours truly,
WM. B. STRONG,

Asst. Geu. Supt. & Gen. Ft Agt.

JJUKLINGTON it MISSOURI RlVElt R. R. CO.,")
Gknkk'azi Ticket Agent's Office, v

Buklington, Iowa, JulyiS, ia70,J

J), jr. muter, Src Xeb. State Board of Agriculture,
ll'atttmouth, ycb- --

DeakSiu: In addition to the re
ply given to your favor of the 23rd,
by our assistant superintendent, Mr.
Strong, I would say that as regards
passengers over our line going to at-

tend the Fair, the reduction of 40 per
cent, will be granted in the manner
as shown in enclosed circular :

"We wil carry the delegates to your
convention, from the various points
ion our line to Hamburg and return.
at three-fifth-s of our regular tariff
rates. Tlife 'only way that delegates
will be allowod to take advantage of
this reductioa'will be by purchasinga
ticket' at their starting point to Ham-
burg and return, for three-fifth- s of
regular' rate fbrf round trip. These
tickets for round trip will be found on
sale" at all offices.- - Secretary's certifi-
cates will not be received for return
passage."

Yours truly,
' A. E. TOUZALIN,

. Gen. Agent.

Bciojsgtos fc Missouri Ri.veii R.R.Co.,
in jneiwaska,

PlATTSMOUTH, Jf E1J., July 25, 1S70,

J), jr. metier, tq., Sec JTcb. Stoic Hoard of Agri-
culture, J'laUtmovth, JW6r

Dear Sir: We will put rates for
passengers to and from the State Fair
to be hold at Brownville in Septem-
ber next, at three-fift- hs full rates.

Wc will also transfer freight free of
charge, under following conditions:

Shipper tojay full rates, which rate
will be refunded when goods are rc- -
turned .by same party to same place.

j --.iQurs trulyf
" I THOMAS DOANE,

Chf. Eng. & Supt.

Kansas Cirr, St. Joseph & Council "J

ULUFFS It. II. UO.-- , JpUl'EItlNDENT 3 Office, S
&T. JOSEPH, MO., July'2S.1S70. j

D. Jf.meeUr.Etq., Secy. Xcb. State Jloard Agricul-
ture, Ttathmouth, AV6- -

Dear Sir: I have your letter of
the 23rd. We will transport stock and
merchandize to Phelps and return, for
the State Exhibition, free of charge.
To protect ourselves from imposition,
we shall requre the parties shipping
to pay our local rates, which shall be
refunded, when the stock orgoodsare
returned, by the same party to the
someplace. '".

We win carry passengers at half
rates to and from Phelps during the
exhibition.

Trusting that this will be satisfac
tory, an&that y.our exhibition may
prove a success, I remain,

Yours truly,
. A. L. HOPKINS,

. j Gen. Supt.

Union Pacific Raii.koad
UESEltAL IKi:iGHT UKFICE,nOmaha, July 27, 1870,

D. JL "Wheeler, J&., Sec. Xel. State JSoard Agricul-
ture, JlatUmouth, 2Ceb

Dear Smr Yours of the 23rd, to
our Gen. Supt., is at hand. We will
transport over our road, stock, merch-
andise, etc., intended for exhibition
at.thc State Fair, at 60 percent, ofour
tariff rates. The freight both ways to
be paid in advance. On returning
from the exhibition, the freight so
brought in will be billed back free, on
presentation of certificate of the Pres-
ident of the Board, that said stock,
merchandise, ,vtc.t has been on exhi
bition, and has not changed hands.

Respectfully,- -

WM. MARTIN,
Gen. Frt. Agt.

Arrangements will also be made
Willi steamboats forreduction of rates.

The nnanimity, with which the
Democratic press sides with France in
the present war is wonderful. Who
would have thought that hostility to
German Republicans in this county
would be sufficient ground for at-
tempting to justify ah unholy war in
Europe. Monarchy, either in the
person of Jefferson I, or the French
Emperor, seems to call forth the sym-
pathies of the Democratic party. Fre-
mont 'Tribune. -

Hayden.
Dr. Hayden, the distinguished U.

S. Geologist,iarrived in Omaha yester-
dayand will proceed West
Grateful to him for his past estimable
services o.tljfe part of the West, we
bid him a hearty welcome to his for-
mer fields of labor, and frust that the
IndiarJB will let him alone, and that
be may give us one more ohapter on
thq riches of the Northwest. Omaha
Herald.

Information is wanted of the.where-abou- tr

of one Wm. St. Clair, who left
Shelby ville, Illinois about two years
ago, for the State of Nebraska. Any
information regarding his present
whereabouts will be thankfully re-
ceived by

S. Cavakagh, Ft. Scott, Kansas.

andDally trains are now running from
Nebraska City to Chicago, via Ham-
burg and Bed Ooak Junction.

Minutes of the Republican County
Convention.

Tho Convention met at the-Cou- rt

House in BrownvilleNebraska, oqi

Saturday the 30th day of June, 1870,

to elect eleven delegates to xepresenj.

the county of Nemaha in? the State.

Convention which meetsjoa thelOth
day of Augustfnextjto select, candi-

dates to fill the Tariorfss Slate offices

of the State of Nebraska.
Meeting cailed to order by J. S.

Church, Chairman of the Republican
Upunty uommuuje. t f r

D. C. Sanders, of Lafayette, was

elected Chalrhiatfjand W. A. Polock
of Brownville, Secretary.

Ou iuotIon;ofjS. Church, a com-

mittee of one from each precinct was

appointed as committee on creden-

tials. TIip nluiir armointed the fol

lowing named gentlemen on said

committee:
Brownville, J. S. Church.
Peru, D. Barnes.
Nemaha, J. H. Drain.
St. Deroin, Geo. Vandeventer.
Glen Rock, D. YTGulbertson. ,

Lafayette, Wm. Hawley? '

Washington, Conrad Harmes.
Douglas, ,

Bedford, A. T. D. Hughes.
Aspinwall,
Benton 3 P. Halsey.
The committee, after consultation,

reported the,folIowJng named gentle- -

acM18 dele-
gates to this convention :

- Brownville -- Hiram Minick, Alex.
McKinney, J. S. Church, S. H. Clay-
ton, R. V. Hughes, Evan Worthing,
S. W. Kennedy, C. F. Stewart, Wm.
Small, W. A. Polock, J. C. Deuser,
DeF. Porter, T. J. Majors, F. A. Tis
del, S. P. Tuttle, J. Q. A. Smith, W.
J. Austin, Geo. Grow, James Steven
son, W. T. Rogers and Benj. Rogers.

Peru S. P. Majors, David Barnes,
P. M. Martin, Geo. Tate, John Dustin,
Henry Roberts, James Blarkenship,
Andrew Tynau and James Lowry.

Nemaha J. H. Drain, J. P.. Croth-e- r,

Levi Johnson, J. P. Hoover;
Aspinwall J. S. Minick, Geo. G.

Start, J. B. Fisher, E. Griflfii, H.
Slagle.

St. Deroin J. F'Cross, A. J. Bit- -
ter, Dr. Rice, J. P. Taylor.

Bedford Win. Opp'ermann, A. T.
-- .:M-. 'D. Hughes. i"

Douglas
Washington Conrad Harme.Bar-ne- y

Otens. '
t,

Benton John Chain,,F.P. Hasey,
'W. VinsheffeI. ,

Glenrock D...Y. Culbertson, J, Gill,
Thos. Burress, W. B. Philips, John
Ashley. ,,

Lafayette-- D. C. Sanders, Wm.
Hawley, W. B. Raymond, -- R. V.
Black, C. Blodgett, J. Higgins.

On motion, the report was adopted.
On motion, the convention proceed-

ed to nomiuate delegates to,t,he State
Convention.

The following gentlemen were nom-

inated: Jno. L. Carson, C. F.Stew-
art, E. Worthing, T. J. Majors. P. M.
Martin, A J. Ritter, John Barnes,
Conrad, Harnies, D. Y. Culbertsou,
D. C. Sanders, Geo. R Shook, and
were unanimously elected.

The follow jjig resolutions were theu
adopted:, .j. , - k

Jtsolvcd,rThattie delegates,-toth-

State Convention from this county be
authorized to fill all vacancies in said
delegation, by a majority vote of the
delegates attending the said State
Convention, and that vacancies in
said delegation be filled only in that
manner.

Jicsolvcd, That it is the unanimous
wih of this convention that our dele-
gates to the State Convention cast the
vote of said delegation for Col. R. W.
Furnas for Governor of the State, and
that they use all honorable and legit
imate means to secure his nomination
to said office,, on theJOth of August
uext --iu? jt j .p . .

The convention then unanimously
elected the following gentlemen toat--

teiid the benatonal Co'nvention-.ofith- e

Third Senatorial District-:.- - .

J. S. Church, W. J. 'Austin,-Davi- d

Barnes, T. J. Majors, and W. Wind-shifle- l.

On motion, the convention- - ad-
journed. ...,

D. C. SANDERS, Ch'n.
W. A. Polock, Sec.

MARRIED.
,P?;.thKcv- - w- - F-- Chamberlain, at Coun-

cil liluffs, Iowa, on the 1st instant, ilu. 1). It.Lewis, of this city, to Miss Fjcances R.
jjuyjs, oi casnqvin, Jx. l.

We congratulate Dan upon his inunigra-- 1
of matrimony, knowing full...f

well that it has tlie best and most salubrious
climate for-- a genial soul like his, anil one' in
which ho will impart true happiness. Wc
have noticed the look of bold resolve on his
countenance forseveral weeks past, and from
this wejudged

That when he flew to Council Blurts
Upon tho wings of love,

He never, never would return
"Without Miss Francis Dove.

May she bring him an "Olive Branch,"
And. maybe, three or four, .

To bless his care, and pull his hair,
And tend Jiis Dollar Store, '

For"sichislife." . , , - i
.And, to tho bride, we extend a hearty wel-

come to her trans-Missou- ri home, hoping
that she may find Itmorethanaconnterpart
to the home she Has left for the sake our en-
terprising .townsman.

jVJEW AJmrERTISJSMEXTS

FARM FOR SAXE.
ASAJ?HIV TAlOr.two miles from PAWNEE

Acres under Hedge and Plow, arunning STREAM OF WATEIt.framehouse, largegralnnerj', GOOD WELL, plenty of fruit.
Terms: One-ronr- th down, balance in Luanda

1nr1?Vorn?'-oul- d
exchange for HUOWN.VILLEor a FAItJt NEAR URO WN VILLE.Railroad located, contracted, and a portion built, toPawnee. d. REMICK, owner.Brownville, August 1, 1870. 42-it- a

FIRST CtASS FARM

FOB S-AJLIEJ-

II

1 (( ACRES. 1 10 ACRES LMPROVED.-XU- 17
iTuits otall kinds planted. -- Two good

bott&es; a good corn banr: two good wells: asprlnebrook running through the barn yard. Hedge
around the whole farm. A Raptlst Church on onecprner of the place. The farm Is known ta High-hin-d

... Prairie, Glen Rock Precinct. Enquire of Cal--
iuiiip.aj, m. x. .Lunula, or xjt. ftanips. onthe premises. GrSZB.

STAR HOTEL
STEVENSON & CROSS, PROPRIETORS.

General 2?. J?. Ticket Office.
OSLNIBUSSES TOALL TRAINS.

Best Sample Room in the State.
DAILY STAGES FOR ALL POiXTS WEST, J2y

PROPOSALS FOR mJILIiGSCHOOL HOUSE.
of

up to August 12th. 1870. fbr hiillillncr Jllcknrv
Grove School House In said nrpclnct. sire of hnnw
20x3). one story high, to be built of stone. All thematerial will be furnished on the ground. Contract
Will be letfer the entire building, stone and wood
work. The Directors reserve theright to njectany

all bids. For detailed specifications npply to
Conrad Harms.

BARNY OTENS.
PETER HOPS,
TRED OESTMASN.JulyaHb.15

BY TELEGRAPH.
EXPRESSLY FOR THE ADVERTISER.
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Austria Making Formidable Mili--.

tary Preparations.

.
: t

786,'006Erussians inArms

'srt
Fight at Saarbrucken....

The Needle Gun and Ohasseport,

King William in the Field.

The French Army at Hamburg,

1

xf , v EJV Yowi July 30.

The Tribune' this morning publish-
er a letter from Senator Fen ton, in
response to its (the Tribune's) th.at he
give thc public his reasons for oppos-
ing the confirmation of Collector Mur- -
phyt Mr. Fenton declines to protract
or revive the issue, after its decision
'by he? Senate. He denies liut he
has any personal end to serve, and is
quite willing to drop the whole affair.

Gen. Queseda was presented with a
sword, last evening, by the Cuban
ladies of this" city, in recognition of
his services for Cuban independence.

i

Biirmn, July 30.

The feeling against England is al-

most intense, and seems to b,e shared
by people of all classes. The press is
unsparing in its attacks on England.
The Journal says England evidently
wants another Alabama claim. All
able-bodie- d Prussians between 20 and
30 years of age are now in the ranks.

This morning the French attacked
jStiarbrucken with, a largely superior
force, but were vigorously repulsed."

At a mass meeting at Colonge to--
May, addresses were adopted to the
lving'of Prussia, uermany and ans

,and especially those
,of-S- t. Lmiis, expressive of thanks'for
their mu n this" impious war. The
jaddress rejoices in the preservation of
love for the fatherland, by the Uer--
'mans ixi'a'la'nti great for Jtsnleeds, for
,the life of Washington and the death
of Lincoln.

I . , , Paris, July .30.

It is believed the French troops now
in Rome, will all be in France-b- y the
10th of August.

The French journals says the Prus-
sians haye three" 'hundred thousand
men at Treves, one hundred thousand
atBlack Forest, two hundred thousand
Mayence, one hundred thousand in
Schleswig, and eighty thousand near
Berlin. -

To-da- y the Emperor, assumed-com-inandership-in-chi-
cf

of the army.
He has been hard at work.tbay with
Gen. Lebouf, arrangitiieces3ary de-
tails. ' i

The Prince Imperial visited the
camp to-da- y, and was received with
great enthusiasms. . ,t .

The health of the army is perfect.
No serious engagement has yet ta-

ken place. Rumors to the-contr- ary

are false. .

. ..The Journal Officiafe IpuQisties
Count; Beneditti's. explanation of the
.Secre'i Treaty affdlfc. It is well known
that Bismarck mnde Frnnc&an offer
both before and after-- the war with
Austria. " The substance of the offer
was that France should take Belgium
as compensation for the aggrandiro-men- t

of Prussia. Thc Emperor in all
cases declined the proposition. The
very moment the treaty of Prague
was concluded. Bismarck made sev-
eral proposals looking to their condi-
tion, and ciieetinir the intecrritvofthe
State bordering on France. During
one of these-- conversations B smarck
dictated to Bendittr this secret treaty
project, which has Just been made
public, and which Blsmoack- - has kept
to hirqself.Bencditti-gave- ' notice of
thc contents of'the prop'bsedftre7ity to
the Emperor's government at the
timebut thepjoposition was prompt
ly iciuuiuu. xeueunii nuus iij;il iiiu
King of Prussia was favorable to
Bismarck's plans.

London, July 30.

mi Jt.is now- thought that the Prussian
army proposes to cross the Rhine
from Baden into France near Hague-no- n.

two miles from Basle. There is
much activity in German military
circles to-da- v.

x'nees or breadstuns, anu otner ar-
ticles at Paris are nearly the same
now as on the evo of the Austrian and
Prussian war.

A correspondent of the Dally Netvt
says Dr. 33vans, an American resident
nfT I.. .1 ? 1 - ? AAI"i cruris, is atuiionzeu io rejecL me
offer of General Sheridan and other
Americans who reported as anxious
to serve against Prussia. The French
Minister wanted Gen. Sheridan auth-
orized to go as a professional specta-
tor merely, but this, too, will be de-
nied by the Government.

Bets are freely offered that the
Prussian army will be in Paris in a
iortmgut

Bomb," July 30.
Ge.a.';Kanzler, 'of the WarDepart-menrVpropos- es

the fortification of the

'TiePope,l' Chaplain has gone to
Paris to receive the defenders of the
Pope.

K
Washington, July 30. or

Thc Secretary of the Treasury to-
day awarded to the Alaska Commer-
cial Company a lease of the privilege
of taking fur seals on the islands of
St. Paul and St George, during a pe-
riod

of
of twenty years.

St. IjODis, July 30.
An order was received here to-d- nv

by a prominent mercantile firm from
French Authorities to purchase-50,-00- 0

tons of hay for the French army.
. fc -

Paris, July 31.
A Spanish note has been received

here couched in strontr Ianir uaire. de
manding an explanation of the recent
explanations of Duke Grammont, re-
garding Spain and Cortes.

The Patria says Austria is making
formidable military preoarations. n
she fears an infringement on hor
neutrality bjBismarck. , ,

The command of the Austrian ar
my qi ppetvation will be given to
Archiduke Albrecht, whose sympa-
thy for France is well known. A
Hungarian corps will also be organiz-
ed. asThe Patrie says Sweden is also
arming, and that thesympathy of her
people is with France.

Paris, July 31.
The reported skirmish of the 2Gth, ,

gave some of the comparative merits
the Needle gun and Chassepot;

though, owing to thc shortness of the
affair, It is not complete. The Prus-
sians orcommenced to fire at a distance
of S00 metres, and their fire fell short
100 metres. S,

The French fired almost simultan-
eously, and some Prussians were -

BERiiijr, July 31. Sunday
The report of the fight at Saar-bruck-eli

in confirmed. The King and
staff left for the front to-da- y.

Count Bismarck, on the 29th inst.,
addressed a circular to the representa-
tives of Prussia atCourts of neutral
powers, giving a full expose of the
seemti negotiations between France
anPruasia. The circular gives full
'details ofithe time, place and circum-
stance, ami' as3ert3 thatthe proposi-
tions all originated wlfrT France, and
were promptly rejected by Prussia.

London, July 31.
The excitement over England's po-

sition continues, and the government
policy is denounced. It is thought
that the government will introducea
supleraentary war budget. There are
rumors of fighting to-da- y in the vi-
cinity of Forback.

Beru August 1.
King William left for the front at 6

o'clock last evening. Multitudes of
enthusiastic people were at the sta-
tion to see him off.

Hesitation about opening hostilities
and delay in the Imperial declaration
of war here is ascribed to the consci-
ousness of Napoleon that the war will
be long and painful, owing to the su-
periority of the Needle gun over the
Chasaepot, as demonstrated already
in several skirmishes.

London, August 1.
It is now certain that England will

take action to-- defend Belgium.

August 1. 1:30, p. m.
No news of a battle has yet been re-

ceived. The streets are full of ru-
mors, as usual, one is that the French
fleet hail arrived before Hamburg and
attacked the defences. It is not, how-
ever, generally credited.

A decree prohibiting exportation
was recently issued by Prussia, ascrib
ed simply to the probable existence of
the blockade.

Washington", August 1.
The public debt statement shows a

decrease during the past week, of $17,-0s4,1- 21

74; coin in treasury, $101, C30,-20- G

20; currency, $3S,053,023 20; total
$140,908,829 40.

' m l m

Paris, August 2.
An official dispatch from 3Itz, an-

nounces that to-da- y at eleven o'clock,
the French had a. serious engagement
with 'the Prussiansf. Our army took
the offensive, crossed the frontier and
dnvaded the territory of Prussia. In
ispite of the numbers and position of
the enemy, a few of our batalhons
were sufficient to carry thc heights
which overlook Saarbruck, and the
artillery were not slow to drive the
enemy from the town. The eclat of
our troops was ho great, thtitpur-Iosse- s

were slight. The engagerhelit'com- -
inenced at eleven o'clock, and ended"
at one. The Emperor assisted in the'
operations, and the Prince Imperial,
wuo uucoiupnuieu nini everywnerr,
received on the first field of battle, his
babtism of fire. His presence of
mind aud sang froid in danger, were
worthy the name he bears. The Em-
peror retired- - to Metz at 4 p. m.

BERX.LN, AugUSt 2.
Tbe.scene on the departure of King

William for thescat of war on Sunday
evening, was extraordinary. The
King rode from the palace to the rail-
way station in an open carriage, with
the Queen. The carriage was sur--

trounded with followers, and frequent
ly stopped by the immense multitude,
who were wild with emotion, shout-
ing farewells and benedictions.
Houses were hung with Hags and fes-
tooned with flowers. At the railway
station an arch was erected and
patriotic inscriptions displayed.

Brussels, August 2.
Correspondent to the Independence

Beige, writing from Melz, asserts that
the first great battle will be fought oil
Saturday or Sunday next, or Monday
at farthest. He underscores the sen-
tence by the following, viz: This is
a re.

LETTER LIST.
LIST OF LE7TTEIK Remiiiniruj in the Tost Office

Xchnntn. If nn; rillvf Cnr ll

in onemouth be sent to the iid Letter OHIce Oct.tt . ...ism r
Avis Thomas "Massoney Joaepli 2
Arnold Saltmaii 31arke FIIDlakc William Xeshitt James ItIkxlley It V XichoLs J S
lUritum Vrank Bandol Jb-II- e

Clark Franln Jtandall Slllford
Collins. Jeo B Itandali Allltnn
COBmej-Jol- It hhearer neo"AV --

Slhsle'Airiiai:dwnrdsVW
'recn l'atrick Smith CFFiyn Wm Smith W BHoIUX hmith Sam JHitchcock d Smith CailieiT

II T Srimpter J ALingffon Isaac Whitlow PeterJune John Young Adcm
ilcFaf-uel-

Persous calling for any or the above- - le'ters willplease say "Advertised." JT. A.yQLCCKP. M.

D. E.EMICK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

For the purchase and sale of Keal Estate in

Illinois, Iowa, Dliftsouri, Kan-sas, IVcbrasIia and Col
orado,

PAYING TAXES, &c.
Valuable Lauds in above named States for saleon long time.

Office, 13 Main street.

BROWiiTILLE, 1YEBRASSA.

Choice Southern Nebraska Lands
--

; POR SALE.
Command SeeThem Before Purchasing

Elsewhere.
GREAT BARGAIN'S OFFERED

The subscriber will sell at private !alesomcof thebest land In Hmheru Nebraska. These lands arewell situated, being located within a r hours drivethe principal river towns, Ilrownvillc, Aspiu-wal- l,
Arasoand Rulo. and near the projected lines

?Kniln?5uJ.Thll-n,wLnvil,t,J,'t-K,'arI1?I'acUl-

Burlington Rulotwhlch is''i"' l "!- - centre ot Richardson Co.)
the Northern Kansas it Southern Nobrtu-kt- , nowbeing bu It rrom Hiawatha to Nebraska CltvTMost

these lambs lie In Richardson anil Nemaha coun--,: J""""'e io re me Dest counties In thefftl.t;Xor IJ"rl" l "' P rposos. not Inaptly calledthe "Garden of the Western World." These landswere located eleven yean ago, when choice selec-tions could be made, and they are for the first timeonered for sale.
.,Am?.ns ,tne many quarters offered forsalearethe following:

oniieast quarter Section 5, Town 3. Itange M. or
Northwest 13. 3, " H.soutlmest " 12,
Southwest TO,
Northwest 31, 6, " II."Southwest 11. 3, ' H.Nartheast " " , " U.East 9 of n-- " 9. 3. " .East 'x of s w "

" 3, " U.Southwest 3. " 15.Northeast " 3. " 14. in
3. " It
3. " It3. " It3. " H.
3. " It5. " It5. "
8. " 13.
6.

Sonthwest " it,
Northeast
Northwest "
Southeast " II.Northwest i H.East - s e Ja.West s ors w "
South1, sw a.Northjjn w "

. I i
CHOICE qUAKTERSIS XEXAHA CO.

' iOVG TIME GIVEiV.
vnnPai?a,a,1?iWre!s!he s"hscriber. l)r. J. A.

Falls City. Jtichanlon countv. NViirn!.- - " "is.
i7rca,'.,nhvaj;?.befound either at the Reynolds

it1!-'-
7,

her6 aU Peonal appli&itiona must be
liom

PRANG'S CHROilIOS
AreHc-jtlm- f i reproductions ofexqulslte oil palut-MJfft- fi'admlrab'y executed as to render It Impossi-K;ia,- ?r

one but P'ts to detect the difference
Aak for them at the Art and Picture Stores.Uai Cliromoaarovpnt rWatr. nn. n,t,i... ...Lt K1"!
liriSl &es, east of the Allwlislppl on receipt i a.

rranc,s"l.lirorrH. Jn,1ni.i i , ..,

ILSfTtTUT-- --rT rirT . -- ..a wik A,,T iJLJ i r,I.ll-lL-- M 1IIIest paper in thc State,

It
13.

of

of

BBi-- M

JJMM& NOTICES.
' TPetltlot! ; '. jiTotce,"SMncyA.Bartoiln th tu...i- -. . ..

Sldney'A. Bart, of thc counter
1370. flic he;
and the coiwtrTsEu&fenWraska.asainst said John VRftSSinre-ma- y

be divorced trom the adjSt'w"
Jw"tfthe.nKDd of saiddlvor Si'ajr
that he has treiited thesaid pcUUoncrwlufS,kiI'

Jid Jrtlin Wi Barto Ls reouircd tn n

tembcrnext. DORKTTORTEIP'
--i . Att'y for Plaintiff

C. KKCLOOG ViUJULIUS'
ih niai,i.a5? "t2Hce ""t Ho.

i"'1.1'1,"? District Court of Xe ah.0??. a
urasKa.'?ainsrilitfajuUiiiri?;iT,'i.- -
an Mctcnir. as defendants, and" thS?d.Jn11prayer of ulaintiir'M A'12.1 bJect ac(J

and an SrdVf "to" Sfl thTJS'SSfquarter ctlon number th!rtv.fir
pn srs Kfeu:
whereby thesaid land w"!mn?SKk i

bearer, for tu-- hundred in. iiityinoneyearaaer date, irthe said StetfswM?be sa at maturity. Plaintiff sa Yhn St.
sail part of
saia KS.'!".PS? i!?'?. an.dhe as!ks thatpay thesameSaiit juuus C Kellosff is require

Dated July atth, 1ST0.

THOMAS A BROADY.1rl! . jttturneya for Plain tlfK

Legal Notice: -

CIKARLTivP KELLOGG will take notice-th- at

suit in the District (Vmrt of Nemaha iZ,"?UniKka. Rsnliiiitflnirl OmitIm t LTaII T V7
Mctcali--

.
Mtfcfi-ndteSnTi- That hooVject and"prayer or plnintiirs petiUonis to-- rfeortoreclouren!ilaaiorderto sril thesonth wX

ur--

ka, under a certain deed or trust or niortitaW madi
by the mm laad ww conveyed to Juilra Metcalf

&C;lHa ,,e
Wa? ay"rta sell thesame.proceeib In payment of a prombaor-no- tema.le by Charles

aZnX Wr-- orrSarerftor tiSK.1 ."!l .,ulfc. parabiu in one year afteri,?,e'.M h.e,5ild note-'uoul- not be at matart--ty- .PlaintiiTsays that noiiartortdhas been paid, and be asksr that thesaiSlana
bohl to pay the same. "

The said Charles O. Kelionr Is required to plea.
-.". ".Jated July suth, 18T0.

TnoarAS a buoady.lWt Attorneys for PlaintlK
Pecltlon for Divorce.

OAMUEL TURXER. whoO self James William Turner, formerlparaldm
orreni.Xebra.ska .will take notice that MatildaAnn Turner, his wife, has flleil her petition
District Court in and for Xemaha, County. Xebras!
ka against him as defeud.tnt, and, that the oWectarid pniyrbf sjiid petition are to Bbtain a decreeof said Court divonriiiR her from, the said defend-.in- t.and restoring her to her .maiden name--Said defendant J required to plead, answer ordemur to said petition an or before September Mh1370. THOMAS A" BROAD

Attorneys for Complainant.
Dated July 16th, 1370. 10-1

t .

Legal Notice.
TDEniTARD OPEXlIEIMEltanfJuMiii Merer,
1 partners as Openheimer A Mver, will take no-

tice that ltobertTeare ami Robert W. Fnrnasha
wuimuitiuasuii in me juismct ot AemahaCounty. Xebraska. to which William Y Wilson
Hums ji. wisoii ins wiie, John McPherson. and"sjuu upetineimer & Alever. ar mm! nrtrtfoti ifi.
fendants. The obttct nnii limvpr In iii it i ..
foreclose a mortice ven to said John McPher-?2?t.sa!- rtw, i" ivife April :snth, IsO. on lot13 ill block 19. ill l!rovuvIUi In sulil Pniinf- - f v

.maha. fortliejurposeof &ecurin four pro'mfcworr
'notes of rtat date, amounting in the ascrecate to"
?.ss(i w. ami to attain i decree Tor the saleorialdpremues to paj-sai-d indeMednc.

TnC said Onenheinier .t Mif nr Irnw Imtmm'r
.against said Wilson In" the DUtrict Court of saidcounty or Nemaha, ahtalaed Jrarch.lItblSTO. thoHen or wliich plalnttas say mhtbrior to and subject
to thesaid innrtsase.S;id delendanb, Openheiroer Jt Meyer, are re-
quired to plead, answer or demur ua or befure Sep-
tember itth. IsTO.' ' t

Dated July nth, is:?);
T1I03CAS tfc BT50ADEV.t't Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Probate IVotlce.,
"rOTICE Lt hereby Riven that the first and third
l" Mondays in September. IsTO, are set ai days In

which to re elve and hear claims against the estateor the late Wm. llughed, deceased.
A.W.MOItavX.

''-- It Probate J uiUe.

JESTjRAY XOTICES.
Strayed or Stdien.

IItOM TICK UDEIBK;XED, on the 5i or
one liny Mare, ilark-bnfcv- letter "S" on

left shoulder, barefooteif, long1 made and tail, largo
knot on one of the fore less neat hoof. A liberal
reward .villhepaiil fora-i- y information leaditigto
her recovery, or for her iWivery in Hmwnville.

J-- at WILI.LVM FlttCIL
Strav Tfotlr.r.

rPAKI5rop h- - the subscriber llvinc In Uenbm
L Precinct, cmalia County. 2feb.. July 3)tb, IS?.

Onednrk brown riinre. and one dapple dun hone,
both, when taken up had on leather halter. on
with and one without thc halter strap.

, -- -t J). M. MILLS.

Stray IVotlce.
'PAKEXnpby Iten KoKtrs, ItrovrnviUe. on the1
L C5th d.i of July, UTO, one Puny madt brown

horse. liyiKirs obi. II'. hainU high, kni-- e sprurs:,
dbh faced, pin hipped, saddle ami collar' marks
letter 1J on leftside or neck. fre.-- h larriate cut on
left hind hock. No other perceptible mnrks.

Augu-trLIST- O C--5 JtE". ilOGEliS.

Estray Horses.
'PA K EX up b- - the subscriber. June M.1S70. llvlm;
l at tair lew rrin,UIen Itock l'reclnct. Uie wl

towint; estray Mock, to-w- it one. iron crev3 rear
old mart;,oiietsorreL 3
Krey 2 j ear oIdhortMi pn
ine jwner is rehuetlertd TJrore property, pay
charges, and talre them away. "SVvAqSTAFF,

tv.

,

DOTY'S

WASHING MACHINE t
lately much Improved and the New

UxiiversalClothesWringer
TJII'ROVEU WITH, .kRONyELU-- S PATENT
X Double CoE-W- h eels; "Stld th6 IMtcrrt Mop. ere
now unquestionably faraupcrlor to any apparatus
w iouwK"ri uvirr jyveiiiw. mm win jitheir cost tiv Ie a year, by'savfiig labor and cloth .
Southern people who have used them testify M

follows;
Theysavo three-fourt- h of the labor andcosi.iU'l

pay for thcmtvlve botlr Icr money ami contents
ment. Let every yonn lady leura to Be Uufin,
and every inarriel one keep them In her house. --
Xcw Orlcan Picayune. j"An excellent Wiuhinir 'Sraphtnp. We have tn "
it. The Clothes Wringer is cry superior. A gou-han-

will wash a large number of pieces in aff'V
hbur.." JUileigh (A", f) Enit.jal Metfuxtttt.

"After two years experience with a Daty, we sr
assured that it Is the greatest help and econorni7r
of time, labor and money we have yet bail intro-
duced Into our household." J riftftiraon SmM.A '"
Orison.

"I have 'had- - a Ddty Washer In my family for
some time. J t gives entire wtfcjfnction. and I take
pleasure in commending It to the head of "
hotiseho(V-- ;, Imccrfjrtfirvn, Texas.

"I have had one of Dotv- - Clothes Washers 11
use for year, and I-- nm erfecUy satlstied withtt.
My family have tried ur.i:turnlly. and have neier
known it to lail to accomplisTi all th.it It p",fev'rt
to." iVo. J. r. Stevens, Ojncortt Senate tt"5".
StatuvlUe,XC.

PRICES-- A FAIR OFFER.
rf theilerchant'ilnjfour place will not mrnHD,
send lor the ITIacfclnes.'send i the retail price.

Wnshfar ?15, Kttra Wringer?10,and we will fonvaw
either orioth machines, free-- or freight, to P0:whereno orfo U selling: antt sc.snrtr are we tni-- j

will be likeil, that we agre to refund the monej
iranyonevrLsheu return thp macliinea ee oi
freight, after a month's trial, according to lUrtc-tlon- s.

.
(1 hll.l..tl,l r.lliO.n.hnilhop.lilMllr! nfTVtlt tBe

drud-cr- j" of washing with the bands.flftj-tw- o days
the year, when It can be done better, mare eiF

dltlouslv, with lew labor, and no Injury to tnc
by a Doty Clothes Washer and a I ulversai

Wringer. ,
Sold by dealers generally, fo whom liberal iw

counts are made. ' .

'fc. C. HKOWmG'tcn.Agcnf,
41-a- XI Cortland St., New; York.

FARMEES' WIVES.
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